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W are aot a littl surprised to Me that
TUeaeatiasi apefl th origiaal substitute,

a amsaded, was taaa pat, aad th resolu-ti- aa

wa adopad hy a vet of yea 48, say

Tbi aoocluded tha day' performance,
and, upoa eoiue aaknowa individual's mo-li- oa

to. adiotina; tba Hnuae dis-

persed aatll aa asorrow at 10 o'clock.
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The Senate waa called to order at 10
o'cWk.

A meeaage waa received from the Hooae,
tranamittios a reaolution relative to Public
Schools, and a proposition to go into tba
elactioe oi state 1'rinter; wnlcn last was con
curred in.

inrisiKnxD Busiasas.
An Act to provide for the qualification oi

ceriaia officera recently elected under the
provisions ot the ConatituUoa of the State
ot North C'arolios :

Numerous amendment were adopted.
An amendment to the 8th section, propeaed
hy Mr. Sweet, caused considerable debate.
Toil amendment diequaliflea officers elect,

who are barred by the Howard amendment.)
Mr. Kobbin opposed it with great abil-

ity, and Meaara. Sweet Cook, Welker and
Blytbe urged it adoption.

The amendment was made, and the bill,
aa amended, psseed its third reading and
waa ordered to be engrossed and sent to the
Houae for concurrence.

Mr. Love, having been a member of the
Committee, waa oppoaed to the bill as pre-

sented by a majority of the Committee, and
read aa able minority report, Which. Was
entered npon the Journal. (Wa wilt pub-
lish the report at another time.)

The hour of 13 o'clock baring arrived,
the Senate proceeded to exacate the joint
order, vis: the election of a State Priater.

The Chair appointed Measra. Welker and
Barnes to superintend the election. ' ' '

Mr Moore nominated N. Paige sad Mr.
Kobbins nominsted Messrs. Pell A Gales.
Tbs bsllot resulted ss follows: Mr. Paige
received 81 votes and Meaaia. Pell A Gales
received 5.

A mesaage was received from the House,
coocurrinir in the action of tba Senate oa
the bill to provide lor the repreaeotation of
stock owned by tbe state and the counties
of Carteret, Craven sod Lenoir In to At
lantic and North Carolina Railroad Com- -

(Thia bill in a law, and will be pub
fiany. aa soon ss practicable.)

A message waa received from the Uoute,
transmitting a bill empowering the Gover-

nor to appoint inapectora for the city of
Wilinioglon. Ordered to be printed.

Also a bill providing for the registration
of voters in the city ot Wilmington, lie
tarred to the Committee on Corporations.

Mr. Winatead, from the Committee en
Investigation, to whom were referred the
certificates of Measrs. Osborne, Allen and
Turner, reported that they were banned by
the Howard Amendment, and, therefore, are
not entitled to take their seats.

Mr. Kobbins ottered a lengthy anil able
minority report, and moved that it be sub.
stituted for that of the majority.

The motion was lost, and Mr. Love moved
that the further consideration of the SH0-jec- t

be postponed until 1 1 o'clock,
so as to allow those Senators a hearing

on this floor or by Counsel; which was
adopted. The following Senators voted in
the negative, viz :

Meurs. Hellsmy, Burns, Colgrovc, Dajvis,
Ethridge Legg. Long, Moore, of Carteret,
Rich and Smith.

INTRODUCTIOK OP RESil.UTIOKS.

By Mr. Lindscy: A resolution praying
Congress to take some action lor the reliui
of the loyal pitonlu of this State, who sus-

tained loss by the destruction of their pro-
perty by the Federal Cloverurueot, during
the war.

By Mr. lSlytlie; A resolution instructing
the judiciary Committee to report s bill pro-
hibiting tho practice of carrying coucealed
weKons.

By Mr. Robbins : Tlio following resolu-

tions: which lie over :

Tlu General A ttetnbly of North Carolina
iloretolte: lat That we recognize the radi-
cal distinctions of color, blood, physical
form, and peculiarities of intellect, between
the white and negro races, and all efforts to
destroy or abridge these distinctions are
crimes not only against society and civili-

sation, but against God himself.
2nd. That the common rule.as well as the

exHTience of mankind, prove that the white
race ia superior to the negro, in physical
and intellectual endowment and that civil,
ization and ita future successful progress
are safe only la th bands of tbe white rsbe.

Slrd. That the governments of the United
States and of the severs! States wsrelnetU
tuted by white men, have been administer
ed by white men, and ought to be sdmini
tared by white men, forever hereafter.

4 th. Tbst it ia tha duty of this snd nil
future General Assemblies ot North Csroll- -

ns so to sbspe their K srislation ss to secure
the rights of life, property and liberty to
sll men residing iu the Slate, without re
gard to race, former coudition or uolor, but
at the same time to lecognize the natural
distinctions of race, ,

5th, That ia carrying out their Dummies.
it is the duty ol this General Airaembly, in
providing for the establishment Mm. ytem
of Common Schools for public inatruclion,
to provide especially for th education of
white children in school Iroin
those provided for negro children.

6th. That in forming a luihtiu syntem.
special provision shall he madu tor oigan
Icing the white militia from the negro mtli
tis.

7th. That stringent pr.ivi i.m shall le
made, by appropriate legislation, to prevent
tbe inter-marria- ot the white and negro
races in this Stale, and to puhisIi the ir.iue
of miscegenation.

8th. That these resolutions eirtNxly nrih- -

oiples snd a course of policy vital to the in
terests of the people ot this mate and of
the whole Union, as well as to the interests
of enlightened civilisation and good snd
stable government, and all etTorta to avoid
or prevent a free, fair and candid exDraa- -
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BVjsSZAXQn or judical tkacb- -

.I'hefoliowiag hi well pot The ye&fchA

w.IUdicl (IJtoriaii U ado
, of .SUia Mbeliloa wbl,rnlilo,1,',dh;

loyal -- "copperhavni,. York
RWU thus eiranges it i tirr- -

FhW ill'.t; iQlirtio?
tbc Republloaa ptaai troca at time
till the (( NoTtmbor:

lpparb.ebcU.MifraltorJ.
..... .UialoyalA rebel, . , ; J
. . i .oofparbea. . ..treaaoa. . ,Jfadaa
. f. .Mpparbead. ww .ItrallatiJ..- -

dialoral. r.- - . Dlottar.' ,v u .coDavtrwri
. ..aopparlMa4.V. V; ATtbel. .Veba)
. dUloyaI. , J'.eopperJ.U
. Vtwaapif., ;..traitnr..i f. A .Me
dUloaI..OPPBBHJtADI'-- '

Such epttbet. wha taed U tba North.
by bmeat and conlint war. '

ally foogh apo priaeiplaifcit the daieoaa
of UMtUatoa, rt ao VfleDarra',";Magl

the? r 97" Objclloiibl
wbinteijflBa4 eaM,
aucb aplthaU'aia np appliaaV corrupt
UMntUltertb; .firbA 'toJt6 Wr.
Iron aor&S V.!? gd pon tract, or

ftUaaoa to. ataai faraltaMir

TbaM epuuU r appuaa to tba Una
ot the "South, aad of thla State, bi mln--
uK ti ' i

(mmmm, 1 thav.W.Tcut aid' dtihlaV
woo too people i Biwea, jiirouaw, MMa,
JoVelQ u4 WkaWlMaa Mm wKar
to their Wencli, and now hart ttf ipfladty
to lobk; whlti' p'cdpla'la' thi laoa tod call
tbeoa 'obele.a la all aocb ;eea; it wonbi
aotpe ;atnia for attry iWaMt "Mba)" 4o

plant fcja flit bet ween tba two ejfea pi trerj
aoclCore!! Jt 4 Jtl;rWe hare been told that, lonore jjbaa.pae
inUncift OjU SUUl Mir aroaiaa ptaagnii

tlia taaea of amaa fcf Shertaali'i Xummira id
'canaidaOa WbJUiV&&A
agUMrtoeoj-arit-

a

aeaa by brmar.ieeaajikttlsfa aniL .

wTjo tbea, aanow, were rer p6Mib('p!)ijf--

dereri, icoaing oiue and piao and poaltioo,
wltbouf ufett at piarit. I U"3 If? '
. WbomorfaadjamUtbitriHrMlta
tbla State, thaa Holdee, and Coleman, and
Broaden, and otWa," Sow abU triealrri
tba Badioal Mtlnf Th'lrchi amonjt''e
nrai to reoetio u ouuuf j kucji Han pruwaa
rebeU t thefloath d Hi rtMl

Todatauntadby'.Uieaa Hear a..iiabeU
and traitor,-a- tba only trtMrjeotUothe
eoreniment ifld VhuCoMWuto,tiiiaj
dafaaiwa are the araa reban tad rerolatio-.ie- te

and naarpera.'Tbey a)oM oppoaa' tba
Constitution, traroplo, wnonj thipin
law ol ilia tand, and are aefklnjp to atab
Halt a milltarf heapotlam In'lhe elation
OenQrant.- - JTuy art the rebli, who dH
aerra thanjacAUfcrf WHl tAid'tflln; ' If
tkoyadwhli dda thfe (DHoJ
demaadi tor them, they would link Into in-fa-

aneedltr.'

TBS BQJWOIArinXta OttfSOT.
Hi, Bowman. f Milchall.VdealMadf J

a aaauay, uMwnu coimiiaen u axpeciei) aiq
to rlra Umhi aoboola aad mlHtUTirimlrtd.

lit waa auoeueiful id engineering Via taauaifel!

tlM tbroogk the Hoaae.prorldltljt ftrf icgi-arat- a

acUoola,
v
Very fee) of the ajgra daU-gata- a.

voted .lor it, but rwo"ont.fte
against ltt'realrUie negw deief ate freaaj
Comberlaod, with good aenie,' arxod,itiH
the 1ml waa aneoBatitaUaait and is mated
that the blacki Jeneratly Wbald epMa U
bilL While we are uJttarh'Oppoaed fhe
mixtgre, yet we think BweaUi. argnmrnt ii
aoo&d,'and that If tbtcaae iarr trsted,
Mr. Bowman' 'reaotadon lll he Oclnrcd
noonitutlona"l "I ' - i
Jim Earrla, on thlaecaion, after ; ex-

hibiting good deal aiegolUm, and decry
Ing (be ability of bia colored o--

r- --t to
teat with him tbi meaning of t:.u ( .:.!-tio- n,

put lortb aealimeot to v !i we

heartily aubacriba.' Jim la not a mulatio,
and, therefore, la not aahamJ rf T

- color. lie declared nVVaa incau
. ingij oppoaea to any mixtwre w tue r

II waa for aeparaQda Li cbnrcbea, ectog.

teacher, erary thing. Thte is pmriatsly oar
aontimeat Morally' and. aoclally, .are Ua--
liera the white and fclacks hT been tetl
ooily injured,' from tb, begloniiMi, bj.1t
cloaa contact of til race. QoO at, .
rataa mem, ana toe miaoogni to pa ouraay
wh6 Would bring them

T
together, in - MJ

aach afflmty a win lead amalguaatUNa,
wickednea and crime, .Tba dUUaotlom

between tie race are naoeaaary tni kfft
up, to aar the aegroca 4rou , oUUontimi
and tba whitea from abject degradation;

f ftjfmtvUtti !( it
advaoeedi, aad sseney fa eea, "
,. i.aw imU t 1 S.' V ' ' m 'T

"W.a W l:?ri f

ta so doing that faaveheea before; laaci'at
ea. . f . i , v

(Three of tbe gentleasaj named ia tba
banned list never baring appeased before
the Committee, their asses were ssst acted
upoa.) Tbe report as regards the other
wa adopted by yeaa 1, nays V (BXriet
partfvote.) .,

- Mr. Pou, from the same Committee, re-

ported in the ess ofowe Taylor, contestant
ww we aesi oi aar. rercocc. ot Ltauu, ioai

.ajj ai. w a ii ii i mim m

mittee of 6 be appointed oa Cootioge'
Espeoaea. Liesev.:jt ' t

Uy Laflin (c. b.:) A reaolatioa raising .

select Committee te hrata tbe eoaU sa'
ted election in Camtlass. IM over.

The special order, Mr. Sinclair's resole-tio- n

petitioning Congress to remove the dis
abilities of members elect to scats on the
floor7 was then announced for this hour,

11 o'clock
Seymour said the disuuasioa of this mat-

ter wouldacoaaume time unnecessarily, aad
moved to postpone it indefinitely and sailed
the previous quasi ion.

The call waa sustained and Mr. Sinclair
called for tbe yea aad naya npon tbe quee
tion of postponement.

Tbe call was sustained, and tbe roll being
called, resulted syes 58, nsysse, ss follows:

Ysasl Mearrs. Ash worth, Blair, Barns,
Carson, Candler, Cherry, aegra, Crawford,
negro, Dtxoa, Downing, Elliagtoa, roster,
Korkoer, negro, Gshsgae, Guater, Giibertj
Graham, Hutching, Harris, of Wake, ne-
gro, Horney, Hodgu, Hendricks, Justice,
of Henderson, Justice, of Rutherford, Kin-
ney, Kelly, of Moore, Laflin, Mayo, negro,
Morrill, Morris, negro, htoring, Peck, Pnc ,
negro, Proctor, Pearson, Bobbins, negro,
Ragland, Renfrew, Res, Rhodes, Smith, ol
Martin, Stilley, Simmons, Seymour, Stersor,
Sweat aegro, oiegrist. Vestal, Vest, Wilson,
Williamson, negro, Wiswall, and Wsldrop.

Nsys Maears. Ames, Argn, Armstrong,
Boddie, Barnett, Banner, Clayton, of Tran-
sylvania, Cswthoroa, begro, Davis, Durham,
Dsvidson, Ellis, Farrow, Kerebee, Galling,
Giliaoo, Hodnett, Hicka, High, Hnmphries,
Ilsrrir, of Franklin, Hinnant, Hawkins, In-g- ru

n, J arris, Kelly, of Davie, Long, ol
Chatham, Long, of Richmond, Lesryjiegro,
Moore, Mathesns, Mendenhall, Nicholson,
Pou, Psrker, Proffltt, Robinson, Smith, of
Allegbsnv, Sinclair, fihort. Shaver, Stantoa,
Thompson, Whitley, White, end Williams.

Hy Morris (negro) ; A bill ia regard te
tbe eUction of municipal eJScers ia New.
bern. Lie over.

By Stilley : A resolution declaring the
eats of thu" banned by the 14tb. Ar-

ticle vacant. Lies over.
By Mr. Pou: A resolution petitioning

Congress to remove disabilities imposed by
tbe 14:h Article, from the following gsn- -

tlemen : Messrs Harper, Qrier.
Brown, and Long, of Carwell. Lie over.

By Mr. Sinclair: A bill granting to all
Medical Colleges in the State 1ie privilege
ol dissecting bodies.

Mr. S. asked a suaenion of tbe rules to
pass the bill, but the House refused and
the bill wss referred to the Committee on
Corporations.

Stilley moverl to suspend tha rules and
adopt his resolution declaring seataofcer
tain members vacant.

Mr. Dnrhau. said he was informed that
there waa a prospect of tbe members diss
bilities being removed, snd. therefore, d

the motion.
The motion wss put to a voU sud hist.
By Laflin, (o. b.) : A bill-t- appoint In-

spectors in tbe city of Wilmington ; saying
that under existing laws tbe Inspectors were
appointed by tbe County Court Tbe till
confers upon the msa "who writes himself
Governor" the power of making the ap-
pointment. Lie over. '

The Chair announced the special order,
viz : The motion to reconsider tbe vote ol
yesterday laying on tbe table Jeemes Har-
ris, (neyro) Rendy Radical Relief bill. After
some discussion the motion to reconsider
was put to a vote and lost Yes 4J, Nays
48.

A communication from the Code Coin- -
miaaioners, in reference to tbe "Governor's
power to remove municipal officers, was
read.

Mr. Seymour called up Senate bill. No.
33, entitled "an act to provide for tbe rep--
resentation ot stock owned by tbs State and
th oountie of Carteret, Cravaa aad Laaoit,
in the Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad
Company.-

-

Seymour moved to sua peed tht rules.
The motion, being put waa carried, aad the
bill passed its several readings.

Leaves of sbetmc ware, granted Messrs.
Kalhcmn and Rhode.

The hour of 19 having arrived, tbe Prince
announced that the, election . of, a. Public
Printer was (be Special' Sexier. ' ' "

Laflin, (c. b.) nominated N. Paige.
Mr. Moore placed the names of Pell aTf

Gales in nomination. ' The roll helngcslUd
resulted :Pu(ife 6t, PeH ft' Gains tl.' The
joint ballot f tbe two Hon for'

o- - -i - - ,ai. tn..,
CALBHDAR. '

Bill authorizing tha SBperinteadeat ot
Public Works tOj .furnish an. office, feitbe
Superintendent, of Public Jsstrwotioa.
After soase debate, the bill waa laisrred.

Mr. Seymour called up the Joint Resolu-
tion In regard to "the ywr rfw-n- d asltasg
of memlxraeuspdaed id he baaaad tee
14th. Article, snd offered a substitute allow
ing t ne sane er atns soa atfiaage a asanto
txrs, provided thai said pay analt cease
the 16th. inst ' ? -

Mr. Durham moved to smend by provid
lug mi umrymj imhu bjw if iv see rHJ.
leaving th question, ot future par opea. as
some of those geotlemeu bad aot area bad a
bearing before tb Committee.

stilley moved a poetpoeemeat of the ret
olutioB until the Howse shaN Tsterasiawtba
time for which they shell receive their pay.

Mr. Seymour objectes) tej say peetpoae- -
ment, ana ne was saransrw utat aar
should object to thoae gsatleatea reesiving

ndt see how tbey could Juetly depart from
it There are members here, who do not
kaow certainly whether they will be ex
cluded from their seat or aot, or who did
not think, whea they cetne, of bow, that the
Howard Amendment ' Was" a'psrt ot th
federal constitution., inoee geatiaaaea
were here ia gaud faith to take their seat.
under tbs provision ot tha new Stan Oae- -

stitutioo, and eommoa falraesa aad dns re-

spect tor the dignity of tbe Hon reqoired
that those geatlemea should rsoetv tbi

Downing thought there aould be aa aaee
tion ss to the jeatnes aad right that th
gentleineB htld reoeiva' their 'aay.' h
tnougni were sooutu oe aome umitauoa.

Blair, (who owca war a big blue sscesaioa
eockde) snored to jadelaitely. aeatpoa!
tne matter.

Mr. Durham sroee snd plainly intimate
that Blair wa ao gentleman.

The motion to ladeflnitely postposMi did
aot prevail, 4.! iiS '

After a great deal oi dtacussioa aad
wrsneling. in which Stilley. aad on Foster.
claiming ta ba from BMegarad, (ovar
tO lt,;. , -

l. r r
Harris, of Wake, '(Begro.) moved to lay

tba whole mattes oa tba table. : . .
The BMUoa wa pat aad did ant prevail.

by a vote of yea 44, ear 6A t
Mr. Seymour, to cut all further useless

debate, called the previous question upoa
the original proposition. ,' r - ,.v v .

The cell wa eusiainea. ., t
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rTVHK PALL KiMhlOI OP 1308 wiB begin on
1 the luth day of Aagnat "

TbeaaosMxef the luuluUoa.aaJer It Bree-a-

admitaWattue, ha far aarpaaaed tb expee-latka-

of ita see aaagaia fneada.

cbaboes raa sxssioa oa t aKni:- - !

W I l.uim mt mmMtim and UfhUI aad
Tiuiioa ia the racalar EBgUah esnra aud

Language, tluu. Extra Btadiea modermi.
SMI iu advauce, remainder at the d of th e

ADVAirrAeBa. ,
Aa able, aergetie, aad wsoeeeeful Penalty ; aa

exumaiveeod waaalr arrange seem at si,Jndieiuaa and thorough system of tnatnsotluB ; a
sewea i.neeiicM www s pi
good UUary ; an Mswioai lueiramssila ;
Uful, uioaea t end bmlthfnl looauoa ; a larg.
oomuoUiua bedding, with raoai well ventllatea
and well twsMS uwlut'Ti xeeueau water, goo
fare : kind attaattua to iw waela of tb puylls ;

mtUl and flieuit gwMirnment, and ampba Meiig- -
u (HiTUrgea.
Por Circular, ewlaiaiaf full partieelar, ap--

plv to T. L JONKO, .

Jan 10-l-f Preeideiit

TRINITY COLLEGE, N. C. r.

PALL TKna aoamenaes Ang, .a. itm.fJAHE
l. ainna,-

Taitka, per term . . .....lav 69
'Xuiuoa in rrepansorj s spiw wr

Schools VT. .......:0 09to0l
Board, lueiuding fnraishad ro, per

mooth .11 taVteUtv
Wool ipna. IneiBding tnhion.

board, waatrtag, feat a "
la, par term .,. a6Aileapeeas te be paid auitwneyi Hoard
loatbly ia advaare; Tnitiea, on Aatf m a.

the iwanaiuder st she middle ef the term ;

bouts aad MaUotwrj oa delierv
Any deparw from theee rrgnraaoos must be

by spuissl awveasmmaa
Indigeatyoaog bmb aad pairena, daatring om

indnlgeue. sbeokt sarrsepoad with the Preaittenl
of th Paculty.

Pur fuU informatio a te eonra or atnay, Bpo--
eiel Sohoats Ao . eaad km a Oaastogwe.

On all saatter aerWJtuag is utm vousawsppiy ,

to Dr. Craven, Trinity GoUeg. N. C. .,
I T. WTCHk ,

July Bee. Board Ttnat
WilnuugSon Joarnai, Mariotk Joemal. Aajuvum

Tiiaea. Charlotte lomuTM aud Wadaaboro Ar
an publlah font Uuw. ach, ana.eaua UM W
Bv. Dr. Craven, St Trinity. ,

BrtJOHAW SCHOOL i

HEBAVNEVILLK, N. Ci

FAIXTEBM opens July Mud. Address
Col. '. H1NOHAM.

Jnn at-l- .

H ike Forest College, n. i
PALL TERM OP THW INSTITUTIONTHE open on the Hut ,Uy of August. IM,

with the urospeot of lucreaMHl atrouage and
auoceaa. The .'oniolete given at the
recent Gmasencement if the adaptedee of the
Dnlvureity evaiem to Hie waem ef Inetim, aad
of lie feaeihililv, uuourage it f iada te bebev
that the College hae uoua a earoer or
popiilarily aud neefuluene hithert4 unknown iu
ita hietory. The ttiuueial eniharraaaoittnta to
which ail Houlheru Cnllegt e have been eubiauted
are uot felt to the same itout at Wake Peawet. aa
at sou othera, iu ouunequeuue of the oouaidera-bi- e

amount uf origibKl euuownu nt aaved, and ot
the favorable reeutiuu with whieb the Agent uf
the College oieete in aeeoriug additional faBds
An expenditure of more t li.ii li,t Ol haa betiu

made in inipro tug the eomuuuu of th
beiluing and grouuls

Desarmiaed to briug H advantage within
reach of th large! nanibur poMiole, th

by to oouimuaity, have todnoad
tb price of Board and Tutuou to. tha loweet
practicable ratee.

Th omoer of hit ruction are gentlemen of
tried ability in their several deoartaMUta, aud
the aoceeea a' tending thei enurl in It psat ia
the beat guarantee the public eaa have for the
rutur.

Th location of the College in point of baltb-f- n
loops end aossaaibiMty, I ttuft aitneted a M

kaleigh A Gaston. Kailroed, a few milea ptm .the
Capital of the State,) ia not sarpaaaed by that oi
any other tn the land ; while the moral aad so-
cial inflnsaaas wwmei ted with and anrreewdin
it, and th peculiar dietipho aatta tea, present
mdaoemeate to patronag of ao ordinary kind.

A ayetemof PUBLIC tkXIlV&Ea oa literary
and ecientioe anbss ba beta aumdeeed, with
a view to inereeae th interest ef th young men
in tbe aevaml eVpanmeatetol atudy. and ao h

additional incentive to tavaatigatioa and
- f. fj.-- r ' y t !,- -

Extenei and well aeleeted LIBRARIES
to lb Societiea, and oomplete APPA-BATU- S,

PHUiOMOPHICAL and 0UEMICAL, ara
not to be emitted at tb nasserMioa af tine ao
veBtage aoaeeeaed.

Anotbw eeoonragiag taatara ta'lkai tber ara,
at praatat thirtewu young; mm segged In stud-
ies preparatory to tb work of the AUniatry : end
it way not be ain lea to aiet that any Minister,
who may apply (or edmieaien, will receive tejiioe
in an ta aeaartmeeu rree of eaarge, aad shea
of thia alaaa, who are wit boat maana, are neoar- -

aged to apply to tbe Board ef Kducaitoa- - for
farther aasisiance. - . ,

xxrevam raj onaaawev :

Tuition for Preparatory nohooi (ueraeaatoa) f3n,00
GolletriaM Omuee. - '. Sa ua

Board per week in private families .(table
'r 60td .l

per Week, with lodging, ' ' S to 3.75
Hoom rent (to thuee luugitur Iu Oulleg

Building) per aeaeion S.ffl
Servauto'bwe - a.n
Waahing, per nioutb, ,,j Law

no mutlont le perunuel te regietar bis name
uw vueguMM are uaB.t '

W. T. BROOKS,
June wtAoglS Boa. Board at Treat

TtoommUle remale fJoilexe,

THE PALI, SEHSIIN ef hat feaSKwttoe wwi
X commians oa Tee.ay.'Ue tb 14 AegweV,

and Boetiua twouty week. 1

Boabb t a per aaouth, and etlvv ebaiae are--
ptmaifww. eiAiivuiiUiasBBBasn.paid n eaok yoang lady ec eatering, and she
balance at th etosa of the term.

Tba Paeulty t faH.aad eompeesd ef able sod
Miiraow incasrv i Be eonrae tsexienalvee bracing all th aolid and ornamental branches
taught mother Female OoWsgsa. ' The rahgioes
advantage are eneurpamad.- Thie College ia tooaled besweea aaliabery and

wetiuiu , m earn or use mnet neantifnl Sad
healthy tewaoa ike M. a Central Satlreed, aad
m in two mile ef tee esaabraksd "Heitom Chalv.oeau Springs." And at the additional eineitee ofrr. T Bwwieee evnsr eaa
mmrw wm uweiau wee w aw water.

Par Oinmlara. aontainiBw fall Bertiiii a.
area JIBV. H. B. BRUTOaL -

Jen aeg. Prweideaf.

tatriotte Ffinile Insiltitf.
CHARLOTTE,' S -- i -

Bav. R. Bcawaix, . , .,
Jao. B. BrjawsxL, A. at J rn9

rTlHK HEXT BK8SI0N wifj nommsass en Shex uetooer, tees, aaa soataaae Beam awa
Jaa,lS8B.

The Hi setae ia divided iato two forme of rr

weak eaeh, aad popils eaa be entered for the
Whole aaeatoa er for eee term.

' Tk nana far Board (sneteAair seerweMMhe.
waenmsj, foes, hghra, . ) watb Taitioa iav Eng-- J
liah Braacaaa. will kaSlai mmr --m aa N

" aee aoaera lawgwa, iwaw-ia- g
aadJaratiag, csSro, aS awaalehergea.

Por nieelar aad Catalogwa, reetamiag vail
parHealars a to terma, Ac., addree
, Rt. R BCKWKLL A SOW,
Jb1j 11 --8m . Chaitotta, JL a i it

KfB. UA.rVl TSCIIOOL
tlr AVTVTn'' w 'Ii inmr, "

i Vi IXJVXKt UAUUUt,
V: fclaa;itV.,''

The FIFTH TEH B of tbi Bhhaol aria
aaaace e MONDAY, tfa ted ef Awgtmt, l(38,aad

mximnaseaabe
eent ea aeeMnatosB. i v tt it tDa, LACY"8 School fc. Boy. wta be "UeeMuW

si, Be vil give eeeh htetraetioa la the Oh--
MMwiaa may bed
Jaly td

KeckleBBirf Feaale Conejre.V
t i j-- aUABXSaXISC. BI. STL

Bav, i. & 8TACT, A. K, Piaidewttl be

aTXXTBCHOOt TIA1 WTIU, COlOCEirCt14 Oetaeer let ISftS. . .
A fatl eern ef able sail asnnlliSnl leeii..

tori wiM be at Iheir poela. .
He tea ea low a eaa be affrrtted ia a flrwt elaas

PSmsw Col ley. The lea riirteyarhse feat
eloeea. On hondred aod Biiv-lo- u n.nili
tag beaaenroUae. . Aedrees

- Ilia rRE8IDENT, .
UalyH-t-f tAarlettaKO.

the t)nk&Mi flank thai we aught to
' . .i 1 inave compromise! we hw iaobsb anti Bl

towed oar Brporlor Jts) aey mitred lasteadof
asyr. rather thaa ,hfe lost tit frhilef ol
reporting tbprotoediogfc Yfm cannot
amtfrvmim a principle to gsia any advao
lK". anr are we uaB jbm to grauiy the ca- -

pric uf Begroe, Bar succumb to tlx norra
toW.le drmsod of feallawags. W were,
mweover, willing to rrstify ths deal re, on
jlis part of the joelb who presides over the
eoavoer, to bar as opportunity to ahow bit

aamUuri 14 fori 4 tbaa rent his spleen
St us. '

j ''iti iiJ(ijfeti(. the ' obli
gatioa or privilege wa quit a bear upon
th ilouaa to bare iu proceeding appear
dailjrJt MUI WIMttK apr, the.
Udnaib V trafaMtllidK-bo- r edema dally,
with good deal of aaatter for their gratis
eatWsdd' profit, more thB our. Hence,

9 1KT 9Wk IP tmt bt aerrice
W a bodv vaich bad a much tba tear of

tba astxe bafom it eraa, that it could not
dajatttea to the white people.'
' The rlewi of our eotomporary, a to color,
are at fault J)w fbec) waa, (and we con-Va-

it waa Witimate and proper J to gtre
ur raadari the laforuatioa they dteired, a

to lhprm( of thoae wh,o were legialatora.
It wa kdowo Uere war nineteen negro
la the body; bat the public could not reeol
teatttlMirmea,ii4l wa knaw It would be

an interfatlog 'faauiea of our report, to let

(hem know what the negro delegate aairl or

did. fhay ware ajBert, 1 wa doe to
them t9 ,b credit for it. JNow, the
ihorteat, amsleet, laait offeneire way, in our
Mtimatwaand th moat comprebenaWe

tthod.wa to put the word "negro," in

aareetheale'atter the name, which indicated
At onoe tha elaat of legialatora Uking part
The wofi iaaoUr ao ido derogatory
to a deeaendant of tba African race. The

fioral character or birth of aa African ii
Matt MU4 t fcnpegned-b- Ui word
iuA ff TTu.. tmm nu It hjwinu it ia
4 "
more correct and far more rfptctaou tban
the word "florid." When we read th
Word "negr' tha simple and uly idea im

praaaedu oba 6a: la! "A black man or a de- -

cananjkla Afriaas r Ethiopiaa race.

Bo' when we read of a mulatto, or mixed
breed, or a eoUrti man, the idea of illrgit
lmacy(af dda tor ketbaaiog been "cooceired
In Inlqolty aad born lit aid, 1 at once tug
geated. Tha term vAorti people or colortd

mkn It hot 6 ratpactabla.a oompared with
tugrv, aa a proper deaignatioa of race or

rarltl TTo amfef upon the varietiea ol

m bunan race mention more than five.

They aerer employ uia term mulatto or

colored, a bekg on ol (.lie jarietiea. From
aiiwkUh jbaaaiikrauooa. we conoluJe that
we bare acted wiaaly and with perfect pro-

priety. If tba "HouaV 1 not fairly
4 i notour fault (ut tbalault

pf iiemegrowwoflhlpperi in that body.

Hu,SQ&0 DtitOCRAOY.
j Id the Southern State there ia a growing
BfipMlitloa ameog tha Ireedmon to attach
theaaejre to tha Democratic party. The
name ha it influence upon them, to aome

kialhl tba moV powerful conaideratioo
With team ia, that tbey dxaira political af-

finity ,Htf ripectable portion of the
k.t;.MJJitll''!ik- - a. i ..

aJr1e)ini and, llU) meit. Ia,tUia tliey

sbowjW. saacjiy,! halulk of them
anay atiil allajt lr earpetvbaggar and acalla

XAhof bT deceived them ieom the
beginning, bat many bare aeea their error
bad are doojdng to the Democracy,
j At a meeting ol the Empire Club, in New
Vork tlty,c4' W Wat tne" Maeonic

Ilalt, baatdea other apeakera, a very iutelli
gaot Georgia negto Damocrat addreaaed the
Clnb, by tba nam of Quiglry. The repor
lartayas .Mjsn
j 'Ha mada Jan) eloquent addresa, which
wa rewarded at the eloee by loud and un- -

He said he came all theeuilaaliavebeera. to the Democratic Con
rent ion, aad ft gar him great pleaaure to
bar withia the onnd ot El voice a Demo
wtto4l.iB,bafw whom, lie cuuid apeak
pf th condition, of th South. H bad
bean bors, slave Vbutb wa emancipated.
Uaetlll, however, remalnad true to bia old
aaaatwt aad ba had guarded and protected
hi nroDertv. which amounted to fortv
thoutand dollar. (Appltnae.) The Kadi
cala tliovablm by force trom hi master

; aadjot loaa iro ba was appoin
ted to attend tMConvenUon ia this city.
(AprtavaSi)"B' bad ortraniaed a Demo.
aratia olub ia Bsvspnah, and he felt assured
I nay woalia aou of) a majority on aaaay
thousands -- thorai (or their eandidatea for
Praildeiit aati Tloe-Prid- n of the United
States. fron,1ils personal observations be
kaaw that tba present Legislature of Georgia
waaoompoeed of the moat ignocaat aad
WorthlftM men whoeould ba found anywhere,
and thi-- y nere destroying tha property
end lilwrty of tha people. He believed it
would oetotiy to Rive Murage to the Be-pr- o,

for there never waa a mora suicidal act
than to mra tba ballot to a bod of iir--
norant men, who know nothing about the
priooiplesot government ( Applause) It
they were to b tnsds citizens, for Gods
SVe let Uiem first bar' tha qualifications
necessary to Tota intellleeatly, o that tbey
bit not be led wrong by the deaigning
r i a m ljo dow rule th South (Applause.)
lie closed I y Stating that Georgia would
rive as iinmcnoe majority for Seymour aad
L.u.r. '(At tilaiise.) Tba'.club then

j Admitted. Wa aalgratulate the good
people ol IroicU, lbat their worthy repre-aenUtir- es,

klaaara, Daridaoa aad Nicholson,
trara, aw ysaterday. admitted Jo their asats
k tbs "Bonsetd'RerjresetiUUVes." By the
4keKiMaf Ah,ilan Hathanial Boyden,
heir disabilities were removed by Congreas,
Urn 4an&mt?sttm

I Tba other Jmt1emen.wnjsesl by tba How
4rd Amendment, Ata it becomes a part of
th Federal Cbnsututioa, ar atill ahameruliy
excluded. ' Wa do aot complain, however.
W haW'eeaaed to b aurprlsed at any
atrocity that legtalatiT Radicalism tan per--
peirata.'' wa biuier aax, war expect, any
thlag of them ; and .it .will. bjmly whea
aofls xtraordiaary and daring aot 01 polit- -
caiTiutinyis aooiommaua, taat w abau
cars eves to reter, tha reader to it doings.

i Tai PuwoKit Several of oar cotera- -

porarien, we observe, publish 4 jmperfbet
copy f tha Platform of the National Dens
oeratie Convention. Tb correct, copy will
ba found on oar fourth page. - ' ' "

'S.'''l.'.-'lJ'"-'-'-
v 1 f" U. 4

may b had rroaxeer Large gsed

.. 1. 1. .

i

IIW1J)T11TIS1JC1JITb.

in mT family,
Enattaa. laatta. fniecS aad

lass. Ctarssyneil wish eK eeetavinsj re
UJ
, 1 pssst ' TAXLOI.

4 Meest. Mleal. alesu.
TMaXWHITB BOUTEU VJUU th t ia
l - Iowa. Sue aata arilj ifil DOUGLAH AEIX.

tTeM--a, C'wrev, t ru.

Ally
BUBHiLB.

Fur Sal at low priue.
4t DOUULAil MXU

i
aesa, BaiewBi, ateesMs.

1 f fl f LBS-B-I BTOE8,
1U.UULI Jaeivt by

taij T DOUGLAS BkXU

Fsumtly Bee Herring.
sTtrv HALF BABBEIAi.
ZAJ la ator A for aale by
Vly fT-- f IXjUOf.liS

NOTICE
mfll OOPABTMKBSinP, ltin nodar tba
a aaata aad sSjl Mai. PAB1HH A (JO., ia
Via eay diaaolvad by saataal euaaeat
an m arreera wtu bus mbbmoum payssMu o
. i PAKlalL aa tea saessss tt tee Bra soon

be ekaed. K J. PAKIHH,
W. F. AHS.KW.

Kalaffh, Jaly Htfa, laalj . : '

NOTUBr i
Iebearfanr raooaaavmd K. 1 PAKISH te my

vartona triand aaA eeatomara as one nssarhag
thou eaafideoe aa4 snput.

W. P. A8KEW.

TO THI PUBLIC.
In say souiumeiioe of bneuKaa, I thank yoa

iar tb past favor and liberal Mport (ivaa m,
and eaa Sot aak a eonaaa aee Use aaia.

Ton will Bn4 a at ay plao. beat Mrkat
K.J.FWW.4- -

wbwvjs nacBiae.
OP McMANNEN'd celebrated HMUTTWO tor sale vary cheap.

w. n. Junta a i;u.
July IsVtf Aoot'r A Com. Merebt'e.

. WheeU Tltreahcr and Catrrler.
Ttnrr aMCIMTXD, anoUxr of tUXCLAlB'8
(J iarald oeen-wrear- 96 Inrb oylinder,
wfaleh will beaoid with or witUout the Straw Oar- -

riai . Apply a one. So save eipanaea of trana- -
nonation tree awiusaor

ts--tf .... 7AMK4 M. TOWLES

TLlane, Lluic

El DAILY, M kbla. freah LCN'K- -
POKT LIMB, which will Iw oll low at Do-

pot. a B. mn.u
July 16 lw Commisaioii MerebaiiU

Cottow Vara
TH HTOttE, TWO BALES COTTON YAltNa.
X no. 10. on '. JA8 M. TOWLES.

July l(-l- i CommiaaioB Merehaat.

Chowaa Baptist Femsls Institnt.
MDRFREESBORO', N. C.

mHl NEXT BEtUUON will commence on the
X nrai Wednesday in October with a full oorp

of an aud xprienoBa uistractora.
In view of the diminished means of Our aeeple.

aud in order so aBord lae advantage of eduoa- -
Uoa to A great a uuraber sa potsibla, the Trus-tae-

have reduced the eiiarirea for Board and Tn-

itkm aa low aa ia oonaiateat with the large faoiii- -
ueaanoraea.

For fall information, address
July M-- A, MoDOWELL.

44 rajrettevlllo Street.
ELF gEALIsJO ORE AND TWO QUART
FraitJara. J, lWSBaleigh, Jaly lS--tf With Hart Lewis.

AND PEACH PKELEU8.APPLE Por sal by
i. B. HUNTER A CO ,

Oeneral Connuaaion Merchant,
Joly 1VM Porteniouth, Va.

NOTICE.
nrx HAVE BEEN IN8TBTJCTED TO OFFER
TV thsollowiegOola at New Vort Coat, vis:

neaeurni vmnaiea reiu.
. Plate while " Dinner -

Handsome ' Hoittuona.
Vaee, Mag Slid Caps,

" '' Toilet Bella.
Ogam and OtgarsUm.
Canned PreiU, Mtrawbnrrie.
Peara, Cbwrri and Qarneea.
Pi buss, ta large 4Maas Jar
Tomato Galeae and Haoee
A La Mode Beef, ia ( ana.
Moek Tartl
Katmegs, Allspice.

' Oiuwaa Bad Base Giagar.
Briausae, Floor Halphnr.
Indigo, Borax, Rod.

' lesaoa Hyrap, Sw OtL
Teats Soape, Hapervw Blacking
Plow Line, Bti Weeding Hoe.

-- 'ni. I ng hsn lls rnsibie
Bird. Back aad Boairral Shot.

And Buny other good, all of wfaleh we Iter at
um, nr vaan unwa.

W. H. JON EH A CO.,
Jaly U--tf Anot'ra A Com. MavehMia.

Smsb, Sam,
OA BOXES LAUNDRY SOAP,

C. and Ta. msk.
W. H JONEM A CO.

July 14-t- f. Aact'm and Com. MerehanU.

GEMUINE IHPOKTED

WINES & LIQUORS.
1lABirA3nw OP THE POLLOWlIfO
J araadi

Oarta Blaeebe "
"Boeay Kxqaia "
-- near de BilAwry." f A

'tUMaSck -
Cboses 1.0. Bopferaou, oe draught and la

wa.
Peri. Taadeira aad Sherry, ia

i Psanak aaal BraiKiy.
Eve and Van fc sitaev
HolUaal Qua. ,,.
Jasaaiea Bam.

i lISMkkuny Whs.' ' i M
. Bread9 ' y.

i L i W. H. JONES A OO.
Jary 14--tf Ass. 4 Ooas. Merenanta.

MODERN OOLQOTHA. !

PLACE r OK THE SKCLLli

1 f. DOZEX Mf aTatl AUD ELEGANT
sjasatiesor

BAHAMA, PEERLESS,
., i AND

CANTON BAVARIAN

HATS!!
Snmstkmr argajaf AWs CsVKAr fee this aot
aammer atesiasr.tpr

eewta, Lavalless)wl Bwy, ' " "
JemsaeslssAaWTTBSsa Bala earn .

.'i ' w. a. B. 8. TCCKEB T CO.,
- tfsfclajBlyle. mHt-

LC11SSCM KUI AClfiKXT,
PaAIaUa CvVITT, H. C.
rrrsB faix f tbi inatiteuna wa
X begns ea she seeead Btaaaay ta Jaly. taaA- -. her wwex i k '

' 1? Onwre. -- -- atLMa, Oree and Praaxm, aa.eaam,. w
beard mast be pa 4 enanarly ta adraiMie. AN

aenoeas for Tnitioe ar da at tbe elite of the
aaawiH proaoptly preeented for pay

Otea.
Aa selai at a appHeatioB.

M. a. IAViS. A. BL )
W.J BUNft, A. At J- -

rViei-peia-
,

DRY GOODS,
rr

fii. f c

BUNKSi ;

; ;c.,. t&fi, &c- -

SfWaW la TBltt WIMW for' plee or Bekl ',
ag parabuer and'for pountry aterohanuu f).'

' H. E. fcVXTTCXW Ca

tkJ.,ileaiMlil

r -

Jaly --ti

It- - 4M 'l 1 iVv'aamw;

f' tlllLllttl l
TWIT" '

' i(. jn . Ci.TjrvnfXlXYJ

III'
SaL,

I : MANVFACTURER W

..,i ,

li:f- -

GOLD" ANDrSILVEB W1RE J-

' ......I '' f '1 ?

ksxrs oonsTAJrn.T oa aAaa
f4" .. . - t ' t -

Oald au4 Utwer Watckoa, Ctarfcs - '
fine) Cwtlery, TaMe Wawe,
i ttm Jewclry, BptUUt.,;

andallartlolMaamaOyfaBBd fc a
MJueameeH. ., , , .
OaUand as. "
Jaae m

awmmmwaw (arE -- ', t
t --.(M"ls r

f
? A -

slon of opinion touching liy principleekP!- - It common usage and ihe did
f?tMi if 4aw

... taut Braaaaaa ar j!i-j'- -

CJII.fiBJiP. KUrtSV?.!

for Halet kf aB areem. Ui
If

Alasasids, Alaaaetd. , ,itAu
rpWO BAKBELA SOPI KHETX XIM0SIM.m,M.- -

X r. For sal by ......
H JoNttaOK7''

tt--tf Aabar A Com. Mswhias 9U

tt.tjiuwatrf a st caw
t SCaIIm iv il ""(

TBE C0PABTNER8HIP heresalbre 'xktla,
lliaaiuiiliAiinnI.TVS mA tha aeiu

and atvie ot
day itewidvad By asaal

) iw.-r-nj vats. POWCTslmwal 4.lHWtMtHt

ongbt to be, and wit! ba, regarded as un
friendly to the well-bein- ot sfiey.
r On motion, tbe Senat adjourned until

to morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
BT THB UHDCROBOTJSD RAILROAD

TaKmsDAV, July It, 188.
TheCongreaaional conclave was called to

order at 10 o'clock.
Prayer by one Rev. Mr. Smith, of Martin.
A petition Irjm N. 8. Stewart, Esq., of

Harnett, claiming th right of a seat upon
we boot, neterraa.

Mr. Durham read a dispatch from the
Hon. Nathaniel Boydea, stating, i that .the
disabilities at Mesars. Daridaoa and Nich
olson, membera elect from Iredell, bad be
removed oy uoagreaa, . v .

Messrs. Davidson aad Nichotson, 'being
immwi, wenwoa mow on oi air. xjurnam,

to qualify and take their Seats.'
Mr. Foe, from tha Committee- - on Privi

lege aad Election, to whom was referred
the Ilouse bill ia relation to political disa
bilities, reported that tha following gentle-me- n,

being banned by tba If th article, were
ineligible to tbe seats- - oa the ftnor in whlnh
they had beeo elected, vis: Messrs.' Brown,
Keener, Kelly, ef Dunlin. Lone ot Caswell.
Harper aad Grier. (Messrs. Daridaoa aad
Nioholana had been included ia tha nnm- -
bw' .

' Tr ..:

Mr. Durham, one of the Committee, die.
seated from tba report) giving tha reaaoa

fa 1 ki '.';, "l !' ( I '..St aMBfUJJMitaavVVK
sjstewaa eaastsa, a v., aafy una teee. ; "

Haa Un4 wawaa air nM fKw '
A tt)v'a J10TICK. ,,rr-- W "

A aawiaaa AawhmS She taaa swwa aTwisiaV to.
ileoa A Co. ' wiit bsatsday theaed'eserBed, ...

aadaliparaoa ta araeara fa Ltw d mk
psyaMnt to ma, as tb basmea of t f n tet . f.. ..

eioaednp. 'A. M. IXmj.
Catawba, Statiea, B. tt; July i - ft

GEAUT AJTD . EUTXD IZVTI SACX

DieABUJTm IUmotxd. "W era' greatly
gratifled to learn that telegram baa bean
received, announcing that, tbrongk tba ac

' tire imiraoienUhty cl the Iloav KathanW
Boy dm, Hie di'"!itip of tba Hon, JW,
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